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Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Clrcu.

latlon books open to ull.

The Electrlo Railway peoplo, In-

junction loose littleor no Injunction,

time and the work of conBtructlon Is

progressing rapidly.

The New York Tribune prints a

dispatch on the "Output of Minneap-

olis Mills," which isn't half so Inter-

esting as the true history of the put
out of Texas Mills.

With a heavy full of snow, a fight
among corporations and a falling oil

In the sick list, Shenandoah would bo

a most unusually livoly place this

winter.

Hunbuby is forging ahead in all

sorts of enterprises that Shenandoah
ought to take pattern after. Eight
miles of streets are to be paved as a
commencement. Shall we have a
New Shenandoah, too?

TnENew York Chamber of Com-

merce asks the Legislature to appro-

priate $1,000,000 for World's Fair
purposes. The Grant monument
would be an interesting exhibit.

Our town people may as 'well make
up their minds to prepare for a great
change in the town's future. Some-

thing of a substantial nature will fol-

low the completion of the Electrlo
Railway. If there any files on any of
our moneyed people they should brush
them off.

Ladies' Committee Meeting.
Ltdios who are to take part In the Gran'

Band fair will meet In tho Grant Band
room, Franey's building, corner of Main
and Oak' streets, on Friday, 15th Inst., at
7:30 p. m. 2t

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.'

Waters' Weiss beer la the best. John A.
Reilly. sole agent.

CENTS PER YARD FOR A
khomc-madeRu- g Carpet; Others
I for 55c, 55c and upwards. Also
a nice Hue of home-mad- e Stair

Carpets. Customers having carpet
balls of their own si ould send them
and have them made luto a llrst-olas- s

carpet. O. D. FRICKE,
No. 10 S. Jakdin St.

1892 NEW

k jur jcoastea vojjee.

A a
6 pounds New Country Dried

Two Cars

PERSONAL.

P. J. Ferguson spent yesterday in Eatton.
J. A. Waters visitod relatives In St Clai

Squire A. J. Gallagher spent to day Ii

Philadelphia.
Frank Charlost of East Coal street, who

bad recoverod from the grip is now down
with pneumonia. ,

T, B. Beddall, Esq., is confined to his

houto by the effects of a largo carbuncle on
tho back of bis nock.

Bank Elections.
Tho election of directors of tbe First

National Bank, of town, yesterday, re
sulted as followM Directors, Charles Bow-ma-

W. H. Lewis, W. B. Mack, T. 31.
Righter, J. S. Wentz, V. J. Ferguson, A.
W. Loisonring, William Lilly, S. B,

Price, E. B. Leisenring, A. J. Luburg, J.
J. Franey, J. A. Roilly.

An election wa also held In the Mer-

chants' National Bank, of town, with the
following result : Directors, J. S. Kistlor,
J. P. Gaugban, B. J. Monaghan, H. D.
Rontchlor, Petor E Buck, T. F. Bradtgan,
L. J. Wilkinson, T. II. Hutchison, John
J. Bobbin, 11. W. Titman, J. M. Bobbins,
G W. Boddall and John A, Reilly. Pres
ident, J. S. Kistler. Vice President, P. J.
Giughan. Cashier, E. B. Hunter, Toller,
T. II Scanlan.

Respond. Cheerfully.
Owing to the extraordinary exponso the

Grant Cirnet Bind has been under the
past year and which will be a necessary
expense for 1892, it is compelled to appeal
to a gonarous public for assistance in tho
Bhupo of contributions towards its fair,
commencing February 13th, and continu
ing two weeks. Solicitors will call on the
business houses in a few days and a lib
oral response will be thankfully received
and acknowledged by tbe
It Grant ConjrgT Baxd.

Investigating the Gallatin's In.
Wasiunotox, Jan. 18. The Acting

Secretary of the Treasury 'has directed
an investigation to be instituted into
the case of the revenue steamer Gallatin,
recently wrecked off the const of Massa-
chusetts, with a view to fixing the re-

sponsibility for the accident. An effort
is being made to raise the vessel, and II
this cannot be done she will be sold at
auction where she lies.

A Strike Expected.
PlTTSDCRO, Jan. 13. A Btrike is ex

pected at the Homestead Steel Works ol
Carnegie, Phipps & Co. Three thousand
men are involved. They are angry over
tbe discharge of several spearmen. Th
company haa erected a high board fence
about the works, which Indicates that
non-unio- n men may be called Into ser-
vice unless the Amalgamated Associa-
tion backs down.

Ob, What a Cough.
Wlllyouheed the wanting? The signal per-

uana of tbe sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumption. Ast yourselves
If you can afford for tbe sake or saving SO

cents, to run the rls band do nothing for ft.
We know Iron experience that Shlloh's Cure
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Back, Hide or
Chest, nseBhiloh's Porous Piaster. Bold by
O. il. Ilagenbucb, N. K. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.
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Dollar will Buy
Apples.

Tmvlfiy Jlay,

JUST EEOEIVED FIRST INVOICE OP

Iw Tapestry, Velvet aid Body Brussels !

For tlie Spring: of 1892,
Neto and handsome pattern. Also a line of MO-QVET1J- E

and SMYBNA ItUGS--all new Spring Styles
and Choice Patterns at Meduced Prices.

JTZOOli OILCLOIMSNeiu imtterns, two yards
ivlde, at 60 cents.

Strictly Oh.oi.ce Goods.
Our JPresh Boasted Java Coffee.

xao
uur iraney California Prunes.

Our Ifeto Zebanon Summer Sausage.
Our JBaney Bloater Mackerel.

Our JFresH Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Our JSTew Strictly Pure Country Zard,

Quarter of
5 pounds New Cnllfonila Mum Beans.

3 pounds New RnlHlns clean, no stents.'3 pounds New Carolina Rice.
G pounds Frcsli Rolled Onts,

Choice

AT RENTER'S.

WHAT THEY COST,

FIGURES ON WATER WORKS
IN DIFFERENT TOWNS.

A VERY INTERESTING ARTICLE.

The Population of Towns, Source
of Water Supply, SyBteme,

Miles of Pipe, Pressure and
Cost of Works.

In an Interview with a Herald reporter
Mr. E J Waaloy, treasurer of too Shon-andea- h

AVater and Gas Company niado
reference io the recent discussions in and
out of tho Borough Council concerning the
cost of water works Ho statod that in

view of (be rejection of tho offer raado by

tbo old water company to Bell out and the
statements that the price asked was ex

orbitant he concluded to collate facts in
connection with the water works of other
towns in tho s'a'-- and after considerable
trouble ho gleaned tbo following:

SHENANDOAH.
Population ........... ...... 15,911.
Source of water supply, mouuuln springs.
My tem ....Uravlty.
Miles 1 1 plp 13.
D.ameterot pipes...... Sto 10 Inches.
Presure .....7ii to 120 pounds.
WnrkH owned bv comnauv.
Cost of construction 5150,000.

ASHLAND.
Population .7.W6
Source ol water supply, little Mahanoy creei.

ysiem . . ,uravny.
Miles or pipe 94 5.
lilameterol pipes.... 3 to 12 inches.
Pressure 120 pounds.
Worse owned y the borough.
Cost of construction ......$35,000.

DANVII.LK.
Population....... XS'0,
Hource or water supply, iwo weitB.
System, direct pumping. Holly pumpln

engli.es.
Dally ranacltv .2.U)0.000 gallons,
Miles of pipe................... ........14.
Diameter ol nlie . 2 to 12lLCbes.
Pressure.- - - 00 to 100 pounds.
woras nwnea uy me Dorougu.
Cost of contraction $169,000,

IIAZLETON.
Population - -.- 11,872.
source 01 water supu, springs.
System, gravity aud pumping, Pumpln j en

gines.
Dully capacity.........-....- .. ..1,410 000 gallons.
Miles of nine. - - 25
Diameter of pipe-- .- 3 to 12 Inches,
iressnre pounas.
worjesowneu oy company.
Cost of coustiuctlon

MAHANOY CITY.
Population :. .11,588.
Bource or water supply, springs.
System Gravity.
Miles of pipe . - S to 0,
Diameter of pipe 4 lo 10 Inches.
Pressure 48 to 75 pounds.
Works owned by company.
Cost Of coustiuctlon - S10J.000.

LOCK HAVEN.
Population 7.5"0,
Source or wa er supply, two mountain

Kircums.
Bvatem - Oravltv.
to llesiof pipe....... 15.

uinuinuroi pipe 1 ui 1. moots,
Pressure S0 pounds.
Works owned bv the borouch.
Cunt or construction $130,000.

LANCASTER.
Population . 32,011,
Source of water suddIv. Conestotr.i
System, Pumplug to stand pipe and re--
Wortblni'tr u vmmDlnc nnclnps.
Dally capacity 11,000.000 gallons.
Miles of pipe 4I
uiuujvwi UI VH'i IU dt) 1DU ICS
Pressure - ......18 to 65 pounds,
WorkB ow-ie- by 1I19 city.
Cost of construction... $550,000,

MILTON.
Ponulatlon aon
Source or water supply, West branch ol tbe

Duwiuenauuu river.Svslem. Pumnln? tn reRftrvnlr.
Worthlnglon pu ping engines,
Dally capacity 3,500.000.
Alt es 01 plpo . 9.
Diameter of pipe 4 to lOlncues.
Pressure 100 to 150 pounds.
Wurks owned by company.
Cost of construction - 60,000.

MINEU8VILLK.
Population - 3500.
Source of watrr suppl.-- . tprlngs,
system .; ..... Gravity
Miles of plpo - V

Dlinietor or pipes.- -. . 4 ta 12 Inches.
Pres ure.., , 125 to 150 pounds.
Works owned by company.
Cost or construction - SS3000.

biiamokin.
Population 14,403.
Woarce. or water supply, springs.
System Gravity and pumping.
Miles of pipe .43.
D ameleror pipes 3 to 10 inches
Pressure - 80 to 100 pouuds
Water works owned by company.
Cost or construction $150,000,

SCJiUYLKXCL HAVBN.
Population ..3,052.
Source or watrr supply, sprints.
System- - Gravity.
Miles of pipe i..... , 9.
Dlainetnr of pipe......,,, 4 to 8 inches
t're'kuro - 1J5 pouuds.
Works owned by comptny.
Cost of construction t75,0o0.

, BUMBUKY.
Population .. .7.500.
Bource ot water supply, spring and surUie

water.
Bysi em, pumping from Impounding to dls.
. uiuuuui reservoir, 'vociuiutfxon pumpingerglues,
Dally opacity :. 2,(00,000 gallons.
Miles or pipe 11.
Diameter of pip.-- 3 to 10 Inches.
Prcs-ur- e -- ,68 pounds.
Works owned by com puny.
Cost of construction ?110,t00.

TUKMONT.
Population 2,200.
H .urci of water supply, mountain stream and

springs.
System...... - Gravity.
M ilts of pipe - - s.
Pressur- e- 75 pouuds.
Works owued by company.
Cost or construction - - $30 000.

WATSONTUWN.
Population 2,800.
Source ol wxter supply. White Deer Creek.
System, Pumping to reservoir. Worthlnglon

pumuli.gengluei.
Dally capacty - 2,40O,CO0 gallons,
Miles or pipe- -. - -- 7.Co.t of construction- - -.- $10,000.
Presure IF, nnnndu.
"Works owned by company.

WILLIAMBrOItT,
Population 27,192.
Source or water fcupnjy, ilpgeiman'a Ilunund

Mosnultn 1 r.clt.
System, gravity and pumping direct.

i'uiiinuK vugiuee.Dally capaclly 4.000.000 gallons.
Miles or pipe...- .- - 05.

Diameter of plpo . 4 to 21 Inches.
Pressure. 42 tn 7ft nniinriK.
Works owned bv comnnnv.
Oust or construction , fSCO.OOO.

WII.KES-BAER-

Population .37.718
Houroa or water supply, Laurel Run and
Toby's Creek.
System Gravity
Cau pump direct.
worimntiion pumping engines.
Daily capacity .. 4,000.000 gallons.
.vuen 01 pipe - (H
Diameter of pipe 3 to 3) Indies
lresure 85 pounds
Works owned bv comranv.
Cost of construction $750,000

POCT8TOWN.
Ponulatlon 13 285.
Source or wat er supply, Schuylkill river.
System, Funiplng to reservoirs.
vruriuinguin rniiaueipnia pumping engines.DnPy caDacltv 2 60O 000 eailond.
Mllei 01 pipe .'. 15.
r una 11 re - uu pounas.
Worke owned bv comnanv.
vost of construction 8125 000.

HEADING.
Population sami.
dource ot water supply, Harden, mineral

mm cuvi'uttu cprings, iierQiiartaaa jnue-tar-
creeks.

System , Gravity.
Miles or pipe 69.
1'iameieror pipes 4 to SO Indies.Works owned hv th n.tv.
Cost of construction. Sl;160.105
rresure 35 to 65 pounds.

MIII.ADEI.riUA.
Population i.O48 90l.
source of water sjpply, Schuylkill and Dcla- -

System, pumping to reservoir and direct.Holly. GaBklll. Worthlngton, Knowles, Cor- -
uiBu, Hviutjon, voniss, Aianne ana mip-so-a

pumping engines.
Dally canncitv lti simnnn.
Miles 01 pipe , S76.
Pressure. 18 to 150 pounds.
imjiBuniieu uy vijy.
Cost of construction - - $15,000,000

UETIILEIIEU.
Population .,. , 7550,
Source or water supply, spring.
system - ...Direct pumping.
Cameron, worthlnglon pumping engines.
Mllos ot pipe . ...... ...... 8.
Pressure.... ..... . 72 pounds.
Cost or contraction - J75.000.Dally caraclly 1,200 000 gallons

THE RAILWAY INJUNCTION.
Tho Streot Committee Takes Ac

tion in the Matter.
Last night tbe members of the street

committee of Borough Council and Coun-
cilman Lamb met "W. F. Sadler, Jr.. J.
B. Coyle, E q., and C. II, Eber, repre
sentatives of tbe electric railway company
and had a talk over tbe condition of aQairs

as charged by the injunction served upon
tho railway company by the old water
company, to prevent tho former from
laying its tracks on the middle of the
Btreets and over tbo pipes of the latter
company.

Tbo street comniiltee decided, by rosolu
tion, that it will stand by tbe ordinance
granting tho right of way lo the railway
company and under no circumstances will
It allow tho tracks of therailway company
to bo laid on the sides of streets when it
was contemplated they should be laid in
the middle,

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bit

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor
until now it is clearly in tbo lead nmorg
puro medicinal tonics and alternatives-contain- ing

nothing which pormits its use
as a beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized
as the best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of Stomach, LIvor or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, and drive Malaria from the sys-
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will bo refunded,
Price only 60c. p r bottle. Sold by O. H
Uagenbuch.

"Fast Mail."
Lincoln J. Carter's Bte "Fast Mail"

company, appears at Ferguson's thoatre
evening. This is the original

railroad melodrama that has so man
imitators on tbe road this season, and is
said to be one of tho best scenic productions
in America. A car load of scenorv is
carried and tbe manager promises that
every piece will be put up in this town.

Bueklen's Arnica Qalvo.
Tbe Uest Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter. Cba( ped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- -

.lively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded, Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by (1. II. Hagcnbuch.

Died.
BEDDALL -- On the 12th inst.. at Staeu- -

andoab, Pa., Sir Roland, son of Georgi-W-.
and Mary Beddall, aged 1 year and 8

days. Funeral will take place at 2 p. m.
on Friday afternoon, from the family resi
dence on "West Centre street. Interment
in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Frinnds
and relatives respectfully, invited to attend.

2t.

"Let obs'rvatlon with extended view. sur.
vey good tulngs Irom China to Peru" aud he
win uot nnu anyming 01 ucu astonismng
merit In killing ull the patus that flesh la
holr to, as- - Salvation Oil, as he will know,
when be has given t a lulr trial.

A Surprise.
Keep your oyo on this local. Kcagey,

tho photographer, will bave bis new open-
ing in a few days and will havo something
interesting that will surprise tho people, tf

We can safely assert that nothing equals
Dr. Hull's UoukU SvrUD or fail caBe. ol aora
throat, cougha, colds, etc Price only 25
cents a bottle.

V

STILL THEY GOME

ANOTHER INJUNCTION ISSUED
BY THE POTTSVILLB COURT.

BOROUGH COUNCIL RESTRAINED

From Continuinsr Its Steps To
wards Establishing Public

Water Works and Issuo
Bonds for the Purpose.

The water question is daily becoming
more Interesting, and tho latest develop-

ments are hot such its are circulated to
give encouragement to tbo scheme to build

borough water works. Citizens who, up
to tho proiont, hwo kept out of the llgbt,
and who are interes'.od only in keeping
Djuncil- - within bounds and keeping tbe
taxos down, are now taking a band in tho
contest.

A bill In equity was filed in court yes

terday signed by M P. Fowlor, Lewis
Kline, J. S. Kistler, T. D. Dvis. John
Daddow, Geo. W. Boddall, S. A. Biddall,
V. Kincald, Henry 'Woiderhold, C. W.
Dongler, John Price, Frank "Warnick,

John V. Boehm, H. "V. Titman, D. J
Langton, A. II. Roads, S. D. Hess, Michael
Monaghan, J. S. fallen, E. J. Wasley,
M. O'Hara, Daniel Bailey, Patrick Byon,
Thomas McAllister, J. B. Monaghan, John
Roberts and Joseph Beddall, and proving
for an injunction to restrain Council from
proceeding without authority to issue bonds
and contract a debt of from 5125.000 to
8160,000.

The flfteon members of the Borough
Council arc made tbe respondents in tbe
suit, and servfce.was made upon ech of
them y, the court having granted the
liijunctlonyesterday. Following is a copy
of tbe petition as II was presentod to court;
To the Honorable the Judges of tbe Court ofuommon or ficuuyimu county:

Your orators complain and say :

First. That they are residents and owners of
rem cauuo nuu personal prepeiiy, wilblutbo
EUiuuyii 111 fsueuiiuuuuu, uuu us sucn are
bound by Uw and do pay all taxes Justly
assessed und leded thereupon, and as such
citizens, residents and owners, nre rilrnrttv
Interested In every question which can or
may In any wise wliatsoeer. Increase or
augment, me ainouni 01 me sum taxe
chargeable upon their property In the said
borough and in the lawful and economical
administration 01 ine ana rs tnereor.

Second. And your orators mrther sluiw
that the said defendants wore, according tn
law, elected members of the Town Councilor
tbe Iloroughol ribenandoih have been dnlv
qualified, have nndertulicn tbe discharge of
iue mines meroui, uuu iiuw nil tuo Kaia OulCesor couuciimeu.
Third. Tnat the erection or the said Wuter

Works aa proposed and hereinafter more par--
ucumry sui. luriu wuuiu increuge me lnueut-edue-

ol tue said borouuh to'nn extent fur
beyond th two per centum or the assessed
Vuluatl n of thorealesta'eorthesAidllorougli
ol Shenandoah, that In truth and In fact It
would increase tbe indebtedness to upwards
of twelve nur ceutum of tbestld assessed vat.
uatton; aud that uo tlectlon by tbe people or
lite said borougb has been held to authorize
tbe said lDrreae orindeb'.ed ess ns now pro- -
lu&eu uuu iiitiv lue bhuib it, uiieuipiej lo De
uouo wuoiiy wui.oub wurrani ox lawaouwilu-ou- t

legal authority.
And your orators further show

that they are Informed und believe that, and
so cburire. that lliese defendants, ns &uph
Town Council, ure about, for aud ou bebalf of
tbe Ilorotigli of Sbenandoa i, and In the name
01 tne sua Dorougu 10 issu bonds to tho
amounl or $10u0 or more, the luurest and
principal 01 which will be a ih irge upon tbo
nroi.env of tbo citizens nuil laxuuvers nt ihn
borou.h. aaa whiun will greatly augmeut
inbir tuxus.

Filth. And your orators lurtbert how that
they are luloimedand believe, aud so charge,
that the tald delendauts, as such 'I own Coun-
cil lor nd on behalf of the borough, are
about to award contracts lor tbe erection of a
water plant, the oit of which Is variously
estimated at from 8100.000 to 160.010, and tuut
a sum or money exceeuiug oou uas oceu
taken from tho borough treasury and already
eipeudtd on the project.

S xth. And your orators further show, that
they are advised aud bellevo, that the said
una. to lug, of erecting a borough water
works, and the maklug and issuing or bonds
of tbe said borough, by tbe defendants as
aforesaid, lor the purpose ot erecting such
water works, are lttiout any warrant wnat-o-v

'I- - .
er.. . . ...... liaH,,nu l.n ....... ... . ..

1U LIIV CUU. IUEIGIULV, tlJO UCUl Ul l tj
said borougli may not be unlawfully In- -
uivsaeu.u' u uin itt&fn uimrgeuuiu iu, ana 10 ue
levied In the said borough, upon the property
or your orators and their fellow citizens,
Krrutty aunmented. vour orators nravt

- lrst i hat the said deltndauu may bn
restrained, by tbe oider and injunction of
mis rtoiiuruuie vouri, irom oouiracting lor
nu luutii'iiBipr uiuiucr uiuicnui, ur auiuur-liln- g

any work to be done In the name ot
ineHi'u oorougn upon sucn water wonts
aud from making, signing, seallntr. deliver.
Ing or Issuing auy bonds or Instrument of
writing, of unv nature whatsoever, for or on
behalf or tbe said borough, lor the purpose of
creeling sueu wawr wunw, uua irom expenu-ln-

an v further sums of inotiev thernnn.
Heonnd. Such other and further reliefthe court shall see meet.
ThlrH UprvlMnl lila hill ttv aamv
The bond of John Catbers. j.O. ltoads and

Lewis Grant were also filed. Judae Oreen
granted u rule ,10 be made returnable next
Monday.

Tho Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, head
aches, and fevers Is lo use tbo liquid laia
live remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever Ihe
system noods a gentle, yet effective cloans
ing. To bo bonefltod one must get tho
true rcmody manufactured by the Call
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For c&lo by
all druggists in COo. and $1 bottles.

Desirable Lodero Room.
A lodge desiring a cosv nicotine roum on

"Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each week can bo accommodated at
Mollot's ball, wblcb hat boon recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
il. Mollot.

POLITICAL POINTERS.
Daniel Dean is goinn to make an effort

to capturo the Citizers' nomination for
Chief Burgess. His card appears in an
other column of the Herald.

Milton H. Masters has beon suggested as
th Democratic nominee for theEarae office.
In point of fitness, respectability. &c, he is
the Best man In that party to lead their
ticket in the spring.

Timothy Lynch is a candidate for School
Director in iho Second ward.

Many Republicans are of tbo opinion
that a straighUut Republican ticket, both
ward and borough, bo nominated n'eit
month and drop the misnomer since it has
been provpd that tho number of Demo-
crats that vote the Citlzans' ticket is so
insignificent that.it is folly to continue to
sail under false colors.

David F. Davis, who has been a rasident
of Ihis town for 22 years, is a candidate for
tho Citizens' nomination for High C
stable. Mr. Davis is a cripple. He is 4tf
years of ago and 37 years of this he spent
at wortc in tbe mines.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist tc

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for an
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you aro afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Cbest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle and
hcye jour money refunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery cculd bo relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
free at O. H. Hagenbuch's drug store.
Large size 60c. ani ?1.00 ,

People Stood up and Cheered.
"Tue Midnight Alarm" is a

of more than ordinary ability. The way
in which people stood up and cheered the
company was a caution, and nMn
such words of praise been given. The
scenery is excellent and the stage proper
ties are away In advance of tho majority
of such productions. Tho nW la
go. Montreal Herald. "The Midnight
Alarm" will be produced at Ferguson's
theatre on the 21st inst. for the benefit of
the Columbia Hose Company. Tho
Schoppo orchestra of ten piocos will be in
attendance. Chart now open at Kirlln's
drug sloro.

Oloslnsr Out.
At groat bargains, a first-clas- s line of
second hand stoves, ranges and beaters j
both double and single heaters, and every
stove warrantod. Call and soe them, as
they will bo sold at a sacrifice to close out
the stock, at No. 131 South Main streot
(Hronnan's building), Shenandoah, near
Steam Laundry.

Obituary.
Eliza Bertha Evans, wife of Rar. D. I.

Evans, pastor of the Welsh Batitistch il rrh .

died this raornincr in her SO.li' cm, (mm
catarrh of the stomach, a disease from
which she bad suffered for some time. Tho
funeral will take place at 2 d. m. Saturday.
from the late residence on Poplar street.
interment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. li.vlrlnll mnnrn thn
loss of their young son, Sir Roland, who
uieu last nignt from pneumonia. Tho
funeral will take place at 2 p. m. on Fri
day.

There are many common liniments told
but there Is only one great pain cure for ull
forms or Sprains, Culs, Hrnli.es and all bodily
pain. Its name is lied Flag Oil. Costa &
cents. Sold at P. 1". D. Klrlln s drag store.

"Columbian Fair March."
The latest in sheet ramie. Also 8,000
copies to select from. Entrant's, 18 East
Uenlre street.

Entertainment.
The Morrill Twins will irive a crAnd

sacred entertainment In tbo Primitive
Mothodist church They have a
fine stereoptl.on that will throw a picture
twenty feet in diameter. Entertalnmant
win oommonce at 7; 80 p. m.

Best work done at Brennan'a .steam
aundry. Everything whito andipotlesi.
ti.ceurtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

"Full of TVou&fe" Is Ihe unhappy suffererwith pains und iheumatism. Ilea Flag Oil istne lam. .lis pain euro fur Uheuraatleni, Gout,Neuralgia and Lumbago. Costs 25. cents.nua i ug uu is sold at t. tr. u, Kirlln's diug
jjUre.

est photographs and crayons atDabb'a

Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows

ThatrCoIgate's
That Colgate's
That Colgate's

Toilet Soarm
Toilet Soaps
Toilet Soaps

Are tbe Best
Are the Beat
Are the Beat

When yon are getting a piece of Toilet Soap
get It good, for It lasts longer and gives better
satlsfactl on generally. A piece of Sosp with
the name of Colgate on It can be depended:
upon as the purest and best that can, be pur.
chased for the money, A full line at

122 Nortli Jardin Stroot,


